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at the Historical Loan Exhibition in Toronto in 1899 by its present 
owner, Lawrence Heyden. The place where it was found is not a 
village-site, and there is no site known to me within a mile of it. 
Bat it was in the course of a trail, on a gravel ridge near the south
east corner of his farm. A stone pipe was once found on the 
same farm, and other articles scattered here and there in the 
neighborhood show the course of the old trail.

60. On the east half of lot 15, concession 13. Harris Wigg is 
I he present occupant. Formerly Silas Baskerville occupied it. 
Pottery fragments, pipes, stone axes, etc., were found here several 
years ago. Brough’s Creek passes through the adjoining farm, on 
the north side.

61. On the east half of lot 16, concession 13. John Leigh. 
This is a somewhat important site. Remains have been found 
near springs, which are the source of a stream flowing eastward 
to Lake Simcoe. The relics, which include iron tomahawks, were 
numerous just south of an old orchard. Some of the pipe-bowls 
are of the Belt pattern (see Site No. 6)—a distinctively Huron 
pattern.

62. On the northeast quarter of lot 14, concession 14. Peter 
Robinson. The usua.1 relies have been found here. Donald Mc- 
Cullum of the east half of lot 11, concession 13, found many relics 
here about 1884, including two stone mortars. No iron relics are 
remembered by Mr. Robinson. The site occupies about one-flfth 
of an a<ere, on top of the high hill overlooking the “Algonquin” 
shoreline. This abandoned shoreline built a large gravel bar 
across the valley of Brough’s Creek here; and, as in so many other 
places, the Hurons evidently utilized this bar for the course of 
their trail across the valley toward the northeast.

63. On the east half of lot 20, concession 10. William Laug- 
head. When Edward H. Allinghnm lived on this farm he found a 
few relics—a piece of a sword (rapier), two stone skinners, steel 
bunting knife, clay pipe—just enough to show occupation during 
the French period. The place is quite wet, and apparently unfit 
for permanent habitation; but it evidently marks the course of the 
old trail from Hawkestone to the interior of the township.

64. On the west half of lot 23, concession 9. Guy Kirkpatrick. 
The occupants have found pipes, pipe fragments, pottery frag
ments, etc.; and at a place near the barn they found a cache of 
nine stone axes. Six inches below the surface of the ground they 
found ashes, charcoaJ and pottery fragments. A boulder here 
showed marks of fire. On the adjoining farm of Archibald Ross, 
lot 24 (west half), a few remains have also been found.

65. On the east half of lot 24. concession 8. Richard O. Bell. 
This site Is beside the Ridge road, which was probably a tra.il, and 
at the top of the “Algonquin" cliff. Mr. R--11 has found the. usual 
relics, especially when he dug a cellar for his house, including a 
human skull.

66. On the west half of lot 26, concession 9. Beside Lake Sim
coe, at an attractive little rove in the shore. The land was for


